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Bear David, 

our criticism of satin Luther landJr.'s survi.vdra on the Today 
a surprise. We viciousness of your attack on them, on L'exter icing in oarticu-
1.,r in your liew York -cimes Up-1...:d piece of april 2, shocks because it is based 
entirely on the ignortnce of the criLe in lthich you have persisted from the 
first and 	prejudd\.e that is obvious in what you have and have not clone 

What aro you doing at this junctureanot 	eovoriuL; 	aaf but hissing 
it so publicly? 

talon you were hero 1 cit./Lild not interest you in a single page of the 
hundreds of thousands of assassinatrion records I had gotten from the FBI 

nor in the many thotuonds of 	Kula= and related files although you had some 
knowledge of I:ha Inttor rocords be arm after I sued and got them they were 
available to you in the F3I's roadinv, roomaiid Vou did make some use of sonic of 
thom, to damage!' the reputations of the 1:AAUP's Afemphis leadership as FBI in-
formers. Any real scholar would have known that when the FBI disclosed those 
names, as it was prohibited from doing, it was socking revenge on them, hoping 
for 	Inionc;ful use you made. 	who work w.i.th the FBI are noti its informers. 

But you ...ere interested, vent interested, in the records I showed you that 
you wore able to and did use to circumvent Judge John Laois smith's decision 
that was so wrongfully restrictive and. lqs openly ridiculed in open court by 

C1/4(1101.thor judge. That it helped you get tha ikaitser is fine and that you were 
careful not to disclose how you :;ore able to do this was no trouble. I've been 
makin;:: all 1  got by all those Fula lawsuits ova:11010 to all I was a bit disap-
pointed, thoud!, wheT. you discouraged Universal Publications from mald.nt; the* 

related files avallatac en microfilm when T proposed that to them. 
In thin you saw to it tilt the FBI's own records disclosing that it did not 

investigate the 	assassination and never intended to would not be generally 
blown or available. "L hiLl is what those rouordo leave without any question at all. 

Please excuse my typing. 't cannot be ati:1 bettor. The infirmities you may 
recall from when 	were hero have multiplied and 	now &i4. 

Based on 1.-Jur 	icntor9nce of the fact hero you are, now a professor 
r. law sthi.00l, 	your so.2cial interpretation of our uonstti,tution and basic 

law - that anyl)ody you consider guilty should not got the trial we are all 
sup;-:osodly guaranteed becam.le he does not need a trial to confess!: 
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'This :La your stated position. 
As you knew before you kiere lidro, I wan James Earl Ray's invostiga.  

did the invontigzuting for tbe successful habeas corpus and then I d.Id the in- 
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VeUtiFiatiN EUr tiW t-.:0 weeks of hearings in federal district court 	klemphis 
in the effort to net Ray the trial he never h.o.d. 

tie alleged, truthfully, that Ray had not had. the effective 
ansisbutee of coutiol 	-LINO; 	guiy lt P4Le had been coerced. With senior 
cansel abroad it fell to 4im Lcsar and me to exorcise the limited. and severely 
obstructed discovery ,lermit:Iod, and to .,•zepare for the hearing. We divided the 
Vork. Jim handled the l us,I the evidence, the fact. 

tutu the country's most famous crii.d.mal lawyer how does. one show thar he 
did not render effective asztotztnco as cdtutool? 

et I domed that the only waj: we could do that would be to try the allegations 
made aol'unt achy. lie did that, there was the moot vigorous etoss—examination, we 
oxculPatcd f clisprovini,  most or the charges aOsiust him, and this forceithe 

A 
judge, who did net; day ovd:Puth and eau-o the terrible s orm that would. follow, 
to state that built ox innoeeneo were not :'aerial to what was before him! 

no ca5to wo put in nod the inability of the prosecution to do a thing about 
it are a permanent record for ;iist, lry. The transcripts of those hearing4 were 
available to you #here but you had no interest. lour proLossiona /3 life is much 

0421/12.4v1---Art-m,‘ more secure if to begin with you. do not question the' o 	 and now 
you inzir3 that it is -true and must be undisturbed by threnormal world.n of 
our system of justice. 

We showed that the rifle. the 3f131 rofol•rod to as the death rifle was not 
and could not have been used in the crime. lie also showed that the ptbsocution 
Mould not place Ray even in the city of Hemphis at tip time of the came. (As a 
professor in a law school it should interest you to know that the federal govern- 

Irypnt file4 what it knew were dishonest if not perjurious affidavits to rpecure 
4 Ray's extradition but of 	this does not interest you and you prefer yoUl 

state of ignornee as time sold bas6s for your ehareps against Ray and against 

11oTitor 

As you should know, Congressional committees are not bound by the rules of 
evidonco and there :Ls no cress—examnination. They can put on what they like and,. 
they can procctg in secrecy. .°Imis in what tho •jouse assassins did. that sou 
refer to as real when it was entirely surreal. 

The houz:e assassins eon:ittoe began with the intent of 
-LI Pr ij 
txic: 

official mytholoa in both bozos.' wan not only obviouo to mist the outset 
when 	in invited to eAll'er with it, it was stated, literally, by One of th e 
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committae l n lawyers on tho Ling nide of its sup. oscd investigation. Yrom them 
on i 11 nothing to do ULth tOat cummittoo. 

Thosuckerod s. t by riving it what it got from one of 
law •violzitolt. who fed it junk tkl hoped it night like enough 
Itind of brottk. Thom nitat bo at loast 0 inatances of thio in 
records. Ucorge Itcuillan was suckered by ono who mac all ho gave f'01.11an up. 
Th0)4maAtob liked tho ,toffy from the profeosionni felon Ruasell ,0Yore who sought 
and got a break from providing the fiction the committee wont for and A.0 repeat. 
The alingatdou is that f;nore was a raciot St.Iquia conspiracy to kill ging  and 
that a roan by then safely dead had put up ,.;50,000 for tido. aan id true this 
waslffe-Wcormootod with gimmy or tiny o'..hor any  other than in the cammittoo's 
imatuation. That. if wan aaloged.3 in Ut. Lct.tia and that the brothor jimmy never 
rot aloog with, 	wan itt ot. Louiu, in all the commotion. the committee could 
contrive. 

Canaan souse is novel. a consideration with any of you, yOu, personally here 
in partioular. 

You say in the 'imen that Jimar had "repeated" contacts. with his brothers 
Joha awl Jeray "boforu Dr. "ing's 	Poo the year prior I  know of not a 
oinglo contact with .7;lin and of a couple with Jerry aft= only. You assume that 
Bers nonocnoo Along uith tho committoo, but y laatoro the fact that if Jimmy wou cY 

o 
the tsar, profesninal 
to get tkpm some 
the FDI's KURglki 

hay had hod any of that nupi,000:I. P5U,O00 hekever have booti caught. /7o did get 
to Portugal, but not with any of ((that money. he used wha he got when he robbed 
a Canadian ishorckpitao in tho boliof that would tint be ruportod to the ]olice. In 
Yortuijal he rasa only A00 short of fare to ltodosia which had no extradi- 4 tion treaty; Jkul Ito cotton any of that ai.logod :it. j"ouis money ho'd have been 
safe, ma;  and beyond eatradation. 

'dIL you aro as professionally ignoranct on thin an you are why yoy open your 
avouth_ is a mystery to no, o lam than tip:: any attontion holpdt the sale of books. 
You had acaoos to all I have that lgot from the Fa end as the rosult of oy.obrk 
and you di:flot :.azd w.A.Lid not look at a pogo of it. (Ilhilo discourad.ng the access 
of oUers to th Ulivoraity.) You nokod inn not a question. Yet hero you are with , 
a lttzty ea:Apr..1am against tho survivors in the ir hope that Atrolatodly the ayatom ..  
of justioo con  be mado to work as it in supaoucd to work. The conclusion of your 
'11:.t:os picot) is an outrageous indecency. You aCtually &Igo Dexter %Lag with 
"what hhitz.terroristo have done to blacl/Al mrica for docado after decade." Have 
you no shame at a :.? "o uelf-respoct at al'.? Thin because he wants there to be 
Ole moot law-school professors would ::reo there shOad be, a trial. 

SI 	• on you' 

liar ld Weisberg 



Mat you would du w;lat 31.,,u did, rpt n11 that attention when you. know yOu 
opoke from icnoranee, 	not easy to undoritands  1Sou endtviger your reputation 
in thin and Lamont some eompolling motivo that maims no Donne at all. This is a 
subject in IdliciL there will continuo to be intoront and thero is over so much 

ft/ 
mac: that is official ifori.ation tnd in readily available that goon much forth& 
than in thin i'vo t:!ken 	tint for. uther than in tbomythology of the 1"ouse 
asoaasins comdttoo thee: is no anprort for what yOu say. Th 	is none, 
absOlutely nono, in tho Pain recorde. its it conjectured the crime tho 
shoo-Lim; wan imposoiblo. IL vnu no unenny abput what its records reflect it 
would not rive tim to tho ntato proueaution! Th.: prosecutor had to complain 
to timo .Popartment to get a fraction of them. 

It may interest zro! to ;UMW that the 	was so contomptuous of the lipase 
assassins committee tint it recorded i -s intention to give them as little as 

o'r posuihl.. and at most teAlot then hnvo fraction of whet -Il d alramlY put in 
1 the public domain Vin the PUIA litication! It oven disclosed tho 	cords to me! 

Tat with no more nupport than thotio clowns you engage in this ovil and in 
that ;Icouardi::o your 01111 reputation andl seek to Corrupt our tragic history! 
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